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Oh, Have You Heard…   By Vic Zarley 2nd Fret

Bm
We always say that this is the Bible in 3 ½ minutes. I remember getting the tune for this and thinking that the verses had to be something dynamic. At the time I didn't know it would be about the Bible! Now that's dynamic! I remember I was in Idaho, just before moving to Indiana when I got the music first. Wow, I said. Then the doorbell rang, Kristina needed me, all the world broke loose on me. When I was finally able to settle down again, I'd forgotten the tune. Try as I might, I couldn't get it. I asked the Lord to please give it to me again. The next morning I woke up with the tune back.
Though his brothers tried to kill him
G
Joseph later chose to save them
E
It was great that he forgave them

                          D
	Chorus: Oh, have you heard
                                A
		  It’s in the Word
                                        Bm
		  For you

Moses parted that Red Sea
So the Isrealites could flee
And start a brand new destiny  (chorus)

Bridge:
   B7                                                    C
This Holy Book has got so much for you
   B7                                                           C
This Holy Book has got God’s touch for you
  Am
Read it through
  ?
If you do
               F#
There’s love
Samson brought the temple down
With God’s strength that he had found
There were no chains to keep him bound (chorus, bridge)

Goliath was so big a man
The Isreali army turned and ran
But not little David, stone in hand (chorus)

Throw that man to the giant fish
Jonah’s quite a tasty dish
But now he’d rather do God’s wish (chorus, bridge)

Daniel’s thrown in the lion’s den
God closed their mouths, protecting him
As stories go, this one’s a gem (chorus)

Healing flowed right from His hands
Though He was killed, you’ll understand
He rose from death for all of man 
(first two lines of chorus twice then full chorus to end)

Then God’s Son came down to earth
Miraculous was His birth
He showed us all how much we’re worth (chorus)

